: The trend in mass as a function of electron density does not reveal features that identify the correct mass. We used the !-galactosidase crystal structure to simulate noise-free density maps at different resolutions, from 3 to 20 Å. Unlike CCS (Fig. 2 
: Histograms of error in CCS estimation before and after correction (Fig. 3) Table S1 : Structures used to generate synthetic density maps and their CCSs (Figs. 2, 3) . CCS X-RAY contains the CCS calculated with IMPACT (Marklund, E.G. et al, Structure, 2015, 23, 791-9) , rescaled as described previously (Benesch, J.L.P. & Ruotolo, B.T., Curr Op Struc Biol, 2011, 21, 641-9) . CCS IM are previously published values (Bush, M.F. et al, 2010, 82, 9557-65) . All CCS values are given in Å 2 .
Chains in parentheses were symmetry-generated using BIOMATRIX operations provided in the PDB file.
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